
Mermaid Surf School

Wah��� Sur� Clu�
“Wahine” (wah-hee-nee) noun
The Hawaiian slang word for a young surfer girl.
A young woman who rides the waves both at sea and in life.
Adventurous, kind, loving, courageous, and an overall cool dudette.

Are you looking for a fun and supportive group of friends to surf with? Join the Wahine
Surf Club and become a part of the Mermaid Surf sisterhood!

Our mission is to empower girls through surfing & sisterhood. Our goal is to connect a
strong community of surfer girls that support one another in and out of the water.

The WAHINE Surf Club is an all-girls surf club that meets regularly from April- October.
Our primary goal is to surf together! When the waves and/or weather aren’t great for
surfing, we also enjoy arts & crafts, skate sessions, wellness sessions, and surfer-girl
socials.

REQUIREMENTS:
1. Girls ages 8-16
2. Independent & safe surfers
3. Personal gear and equipment
4. Demonstrate surf etiquette and board control
5. Supportive and stoked!

If you’re not quite ready to join the Wahine Surf Club, that is totally okay!
Mermaid Surf School has a variety of fun and instructional surf programs to get you
ready to join the club. Send us a message and we will get you set-up!

INFORMATION:
- All sessions are led by at least one Mermaid Surf instructor. Heidi Brynn and

Sasha Nadel are our Wahine Surf Club leaders.
- We maintain a 1:6 instructor- surfer ratio
- Maximum of 12 surfers per session
- Mermaid Surf Mentors (advanced female surfers of all ages) will be invited to all

Wahine Surf Club sessions to help inspire the next wave of surfer girls!



Mermaid Surf School

- Drop-in sessions are available regularly from April- October
- We post our weekly schedule every Sunday morning
- ALL sessions are optional
- Registration is required

How to join the Wahine Surf Club:
1. Join the Wahine Surf Club GroupMe chat if you haven't already:

- Join here: Wahine GroupMe Chat
- or visit MermaidSurf.com > surf clubs > "join us"
- Wahines are welcome to join too!

2. Stay active in our GroupMe chat:
- all Wahine communications, events, and updates will be posted in our club chat
- please use this chat to communicate with Wahine coaches, ask questions, and
connect with other Wahines!

3. Register for sessions:
- visit MermaidSurf.com
- select "sign-up" tab on top right corner of page
- select your session & register
- stay posted in the group chat for session updates and information

ALL Wahine Surf Club communications will take place in our group chat. All
Wahine Surf Club registrations will take place through our website.

If you have any questions, please send us a message at:
MermaidSurfCo@gmail.com

JOIN US on Instagram
@ MermaidSurfSisters
@ MermaidSurfSchool

VISIT US at www.MermaidSurf.com

CALL US at (910) 707-4789

https://web.groupme.com/join_group/88357801/2Oi1x3Mj
mailto:MermaidSurfCo@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/mermaidsurfsisters/
https://www.instagram.com/mermaidsurfschool/
http://www.mermaidsurf.com

